
TWENTY-FIRS- T YEAR

THE NEW .BABY.'TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. :MilTHE OLD RELIABLE KEEP YOUR

BOOKS All the necessary articles to make your

ThanksgiYing and Xmas

Fruit Cake.
Such as Currants, Usiains, Citron, Orange Peel, Lemon Peel,
Pure Spices and Flavoring Extracts.

Also Fine London Layer Rainins, New Prunes, Evaporat-
ed Peaches and Apples, Apricota, Atmore's Mince Meat, Cran-
berries.

A complete stock of Canned Goods and Vegetables, Sweet
and Sour Pickles, Tomato Catsup, Tobasco Sauce.

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter, Finest Craam
.Cheese, Buckwheat, Maple Syrup, and hundreds of nice articles
which we cannot mention for want of space.

Yours to please,

Second; Order ot
-- Notice.

Complaint for divorce.

Superior Court, ) Hartford Cpunty,

8UU0fConnWt,cutTb.?,i
Joseph T Morrli

" n
Hary-- B Morrli

Upoa eomplaint In said cause brought
tn thlt Court, tu said County, on the
first Taesday of BeptenabeT, 1909, and
now ponding, claiming a divorce, Jt not
appearing to this Court that the defend-
ant has received notice of the pendency
of laid complaint, and It appearing that
her whereabouts Is unknown 4o the
plaintiff; '

ORDERED, That notice of the Insti-

tution and pendency of said complaint
shall be given the defendant by publish-
ing this Order tn the Boston "Globe,'' a
newspaper published In Boston, Mass.,
and In a paper published In Now Bern,
North Carolina, once a week ' for two
sacoeettve weeks commencing on, or be-

fore December 1, 1902, and by sending s
registered letter rcoataining a copy of
the Complaint and this Order, addressed
to Vary B. Morris, General Delivery,
Boston, Mass.

By order of the Codrt,
J. LINCOLN PIERCE,

Ats't. Clerk of said Cbu:t.
The 14th day of November, 1908.

TeS, Tve ot a IfttU brother; . A,
Never asked to have him aumaty tV

v But he's bar. . --' ,
Titer Just went away and Bought him.
And last weak the doetor brouant him;

"Weren't that queer?
IWhen r heard the news from Molly,
.Why, I thought at first 'twas jolly,

- - 'CuL you see,
I s'powd I could go and get him
And then mamma, course, would let him

PUt with me.
But when I had one looked at tin,
"Why." I aayo, "great snakes, ia that

hunt
Just that mite!"

They said, "Yea," and "Ain't he eun--
nlnT,

, adu a uHiugni inej must urn lumuu j

He's so small, it'a Just amailn',
And you'd think that he waa blazln'

He's so red.
And his nose la Ilk a herry, v
And he's bad as Unci Jerry ,Jr

On bis head. if (
yny, he isn't worth a bricks j
All he does is cry and kick; .- -

He can't atop.
Won't alt up; you can't arrange him;
I don't see why pa don't change him

At the shop.
Now, we've got to dress and feed him.
And wa really didn't need him

More'n a frog?
Why'd they buy a baby brother
.Whan they know rd good deal rather

Rave a dog?
" Kansas Farmar.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aid Children.

Tin Kind Yon Han Always Booght

Bears the
Signature of

Wholesale
A RetailV MullAMTPT

I u. ij. ...wumuuu,
'Phone 01.

We Wei?c Right

looaerEeu3?a
YOU CAN FIND

JUST WHAT

YOU WANT

In Childrcns School Shoes the Best Values for the
least money.

Boys sizes lis to 5f, at $1 25 to tl 50.

In Ziegler's we have for Boys and Miises, sizes 9 to 2, at

tl 25, $1 50, tl 75 and $2 00.

For Men we have al' kinds. We carry the well known

Through the) statement of a Mr Dex
helmer of H oboken, W. R. who calls her-

self a "converted anarchist," ft was
developed, that throe plots had been
made to take take President Booeevell'i
life by an anarchists since hit Induction
Into office. The women" to a member of
the First Methodist '.church' of Hoboken
and the minister of the church bean oat

'her story.

The Bwlst government has aDOolnted

Fernad De Martheray to represent Swit
zerland In this country.

Col Wm. Gaston Henderson, postmas
ter at Bllori, Miss., andormerly a well

known and highly respected resident of

North Carolina died Taesday.

The Ru Rev. Hugh Miller Thompson
Bishop of the Episcopal diocese of Miss

issippi, died of cancer of the throat In a
New York hospital Tuesday morning. -

Official reports show that Russia has a

record cereal crop this year.

The Bulgarian Cabinet has been re
constructed with no Important changes.

Irish landlords and tenants are to con
fer on a proposition to sell the lands to

the tenants,

Archbishop Blordan of San Francisco'
Gal. sails for home from Liverpool to- -

Forelrn Insurance companies especial
ly the American, are to be greatly car- -

tailed by law In Russia.

The United States Supreme Ooart took

a recess yesterday until December 1.

A plot of tlx convicts to escape from

the State Prison at Knoxvllle, Term.,
was thwarted Monday.

The New York y has ship
ped $1,000,000 In gold'to San Francisco,
Cel., since Thursday.

Street rallwav emnloves at Blooming

ton, Hl.returned to work yesterday with
a 10 per cent Increase In wages.

The British Industrial Commission
went from Cleveland, O., to Chicago, Hi
last night to; Inspect the Industries of

the latter city.

Boys wrecked a freight train on the
New York Central at Poughkeepsle, N,
Y., through their wish to see the train
run over a stone. -

ROYAL ROBES.

Queen Alexandra of England, It Is
said, would like to become tbe owner of
Napoleon's villa on the Island of Elba.

Queen Helena of Italy, who Is a
killed artist, has been elected mem

ber of tbe Academy of St. Luke at
Rome.

Two billiard tables and all tbe fit
tings for the games of pool, pyramids
and snooker pool were purchased by
tbe shah wben he was In London,

The abah of Persia has more hard
cash put" by than nny other sovereign.
In hit palace at Teheran tbe "king of
kings" Is supposed to bare no less a
sum than 10,000,000 In specie,

V

THE WRITERS.

Miss Braddon, tbe EngUst novelist
and writer of "Lady Audley'a Secret,"
celebrated her sixty-sixt- h birthday a
few days ago '.

Bdmond Rostand, author of "Cyranc
de Bergerac," ban abandoned his plan
of putting Into Terse the speech he will
make on his admission to the French

" 'academy.
Sudyard Kipling haa recently been

making a study of the hop1 yards of
Burwath, In Soaaez, and It la antici
pated that he wlU soon writ story
In which this knowledge Will flodfrao- -

rJcal ate. ,

New Ik! New (Ms!
; All kinds of ;Fancy
Family Groceries, Can
Goods, and --Pickles-
new crop. ,

Canned Beet, 2 cam 24a '
.

8 lb can Tomatoes lW.r, '
hipped Beef. 21 tang 350,

iBeat Cob per can lOo. V j
Best Lard I8o lb:. r

; 20 lbs GrafieJated Sugar $1.00 or
new 19 A&J. ?'i;T'.?ryai

f .PhoM let ' 69 iroii Ut.T

POVDER
AbsoIuteryr'Pure

77tfff7S NO SUBSTITUTE

Market Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, J.ELetham ft Co.

Hew York, November 19. The tone
of the market contlnue to show more
steadiness. It begins to look as though
all the long cotton that was an Imme-

diate menace to the market had been
told. In this case the outlook for a bet-

ter maiket is imminent. There Is every
evidence that the figures of the Govern-
ment report will be more favorable.
About 10,000,000 or 10,260,000 bales Is
about what is expected. Anything lees
would be almost Impossible in view of
the weather, as the crop Is believed to be
nver 10,750,000. The government fig-

ures are quite likely to cause-mor- or
lean buylDg. For this reason shorts are
taking ad v mil ago of the decline to gel
In their collon and look for an advance
before the bureau report. Then, too,
many who have been waiting for evi-

dence of steadiness, see Improvement In
the lone and buy on decline. Just as

the maiket broke Ibis a. m. from 8.06 for
Match, yesterday to 8c. on an advance,
towards H.15, tomorrow there Is likely to
be another k For th(s reason
we woul I take profits on bulges and
lake il hark on breaks. We do not
ihluk the present condition warrants
much of a movement either way. With
any strengthening of spot markets there
can beau Improvement, but as farai
general speculation goes there it not
enough of it at the moment to cense
much of a bull maiket. We should not
be aurprised to seo 8 2"i for March before
the bureau report but would only bay
on breaks.

J. E. LiTIIiM A Co.

SCIENCE SIFTINGS.

Llht Irom the moon to the
enrth In one anil n nunrter seconds.

A liody wrlhlnff ono pound on enrth
would ivoltrh twenty seven and n half
pounds upon the sun.

lit order that a rainbow may be pro-

duced the suu must not be more than
42 degrees nbove the horizon.

The follow! ne are found to be the
densities of planets, water being 1:
Mercury. 3; leni's, 0.14; eartn, o.ou;
moon. 3.44; Mars, 4; Jupiter, 1.35; Bat-ur-

G8; Uranus, l.C'J; Neptune, 2.29.

JAPANESE JOTTING8.

In Japan 03 per cent of silk spinners
nrc women.

811k workmen In Japan are entitled
by law to good hospital treatment

Volcanic ashes mixed with cement
have been used successfully in the con-

struction of a breakwater in Otara har
bor, Japan.

NEW COFFEE.

For the U. 8 Army.

Borne soldier are badlyaffectd by
collee drinklug. The Hospital Steward
In one of the Army Posts In the West
ssya; "Though in the medic al service
of the Army, I suffered agony for two
years from a esse of chronic gaatrlo Indi
gnation, anil now that 1 lam free from
all the tortures attendant upon It, I attrl
bate ,lt to the good efteott of Pojtum
Food Coffee, both as a food and as a
beverage.

I used medicinal and mechanical means
m relieve myself during .those two years
and even though 1 had Jtofl off the use
of coffee, I did not find myself In any

Charles Heiser shoe in all tbe late,

At Davis'.

Fresh Diphtheria Antitoxin and Vic- -

cine Virus at Davis' Prescription Phar
macy.

w
it

shapes and styles

on a few sales but a little money

earned the title of the birth place

. OH1LDREN3 JACKETS,

t) 60 Jackets, - - (1 98

100 Jackets, 124
1 50 Jackets, --

1

98

00 Jackets,

Ladies Red and gsay Flannel Under
skirt goods at 10c, lfie and 25c

Misses and Childrens Black Rib

and Boyj Clothing prices too low to

Hdw. Co.HHew Bern, N. C.

mjjL van uauo juup&iun wj t vo uv.
Regent Kid Lade Monarch toe, at 3 50.

Patent Kid Lace Majestic toe, at $3 60.

Patent Calf Lace Navarre toe, at f4 50.

Patent Colt, St. Charles toe, at t3 50.

Velour Calf, f4 50.

Farmers Holding-- Back Their Cotton

Seed. . .f

Balldlngs Nearlig Completion. Enl- -

letln Tree Frnlts, Death at
Lnmberton. Joyner ttets 6

Majority. Text Book
Report

RALiion, Nov. 19. The price of cot
ton seed has declined to 21 cents a bash--
el and as a result the farmers are hold
ing. The highest price reached this
season was 88J cents.

The brick work of the Methodist Or
phanage here has been poshed so rapidly
that by the end of this month It will be
completed. This Is on the main building
which Is already an Imposing structure.

The Pollen memorial hall at the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical College will
be finished by almost the end of January
The style of architecture Is very differ
ent front that of the other balldlngs.
There to a great portico, with massive
columns two stories In height.

A special bulletin on tree fruits Is

now In preparation by the State agricul-
tural department. It Is the work of T.
K Braner, W. F, Massey and Franklin
Sherman. Il will be largely devoted to
that Important fruit, the apple. Secre- -

retary Braner says the apple show at
the State Fair has attracted great atten-
tion to this State. Inquiries as to ap-

ples and apple growing lands are com
Ing from all directions, as far u Minne-
sota, for example. Be ssys there Is a
great future for thia business in Western
Nonh Carolina.

News comes from Lnmberton of the
death of another daughter of the late E.
K. Proctor, Jr. He died, then twin
daughters and now another daughter.
His widow Is critically aick and so Is
hit sitter, Mrs. George McLeod.

The State vote will not be canvasiel
until Thanksgiving day. The returns
are In, however, and show that J. T.
Joyner, Democratic candidate for State
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
received 185,724 votes, and Rev. D. A.
Long, his Republican opponent 68,131,

making Joyner's majority 67,008. Your
correspondent gave the estimate of 67,- -

010 a week before the election. The to-

tal vote was 808,811. In 1900 the vote
was 116,659 Democratic and 136,296 Re-

publican, a total of 312,660, or 109,115

more than was cast this year. It is es-

timated that 80,000 fewer negroes voted
this year than voted in 1900

Cadet C. 0. tlarrell, son of the Mayor
of Eelford, Bertie county, is very sick
at the A. & M. College here, of peritoni-
tis.

The State board of examiners of pub
lic Institutions Is not pleased with the
condition of the convicts who are cut
ting timber for the Qoldsboro Lumber
Company near Dover, and also building
a railway extension. The quarters are
bad, the food not what it ought to be
and the bosses are allowed to sublet at
the convicts.

State (superintendent Joyner in his
annual report will urge that the $300. COO

direct appropriation for public schools
be continued, also the $3,500 appropria-
tion for rural school libraries, of which

8 are now la use.
Hit report contain! the report of the

text book oommlssion and that of Its
The latter Is given for

the first time. It shows that the text
book commission did not, tn several
esses, follow the recommendations of
the This was the case
as to readers, writing books, arithmetics
language lessons, physiology and peda
gogy- -

him inrvatmenl.
'When 1 knew old Hunks years

ego, enld the returned traveler, he
hadn't a soul above dollars and cents,
I find him now the best rend man.
especially in history and the works of
the standard novelists, I ever met I
can't understand tbe change in him.'

"The explanation la easy," ret lied
tbe old citizen. --"He rent $1,000 to a
man who wanted to start a high class
circulating library. After a year or
two tbe man failed, leaving nothing
but tbe books as bis assets. Old Hunks
bad to take them for the debt, and as
nobody wanted to boy a lot of second-
hand books he started In and read all
of them to get hie money back." Chi
cago Tribune. va.,

sae tl.factlom.
"Yon have built fine residences in

various parts of tbe country," said the
austere friend, "you have caused tpar-kUn- a

fountains to play and beautiful
gardens to bloom, but can you hooesT
ly say that tbe world Is any better for
your having Urea in rtr

"Well." answered .' the millionaire
humbly, "I don't know that Itaactoally
to any better, bat I think I can claim
that It looks a little better."

Mere, to ratio.
"Welt," Mid the lady who wan en

deavoring to give tht widow comoIsv
tton on the way borne from the ceme
tery, "the worst is ever now." . .
s "I'm afraid not," answered the at--

dieted one. . "The lawyer says there's
bad daw Inone of the l&earaiicepol- -

fcles." Chicago Recpra-neral-

' 1. . .. -- , .. '.

.',",:'i.:'v'i rswariie,--....-
.

f Customerr-T- h la. toothbrush I booght
from you last week ain't no good.- -

; StorekeeperWhat seems to be Jthe

i Customer Why, the first time Hiram
tried ter Clean the harness buckles with
ft the hairs all came out Now; York
Journal.

By using

Collins ImproT3d Ink
Eradtcator

Will remove ink and other stains
from paper or cloth without damage

FOR SALE BY

OWEN . BTOW,
59 POLLOCK ST.;

turns l

lie ImpYfifl Universal.

Newest,
Best,

and Cheapest,

Vhitehurst's
45 Pollock St.

Phone 228,

Am Up-to-da- te Big
a regular cock of the walk for

Thanksgiving day and for every day is
what a driving man wants, and he need
seek no further than onr caniage repos-
itory, where all thnt is new, novel, smart
and stylish in pneumatic tired and spec-
ial made vehicles can be had. We bare
the best in design, irake and finish, and
onr carriages of all kinds are noted for
tbelr extreme ease of riding and pan-

ning qualities.
The only place in town to get any and

everything to repair baggies. See as
before bnvtng and save mouev.

We put Rubber Tires on yoar old or
new wheels, we shrink yoar loose tires
in a machine without cuttiae them.
Everybody is invited, to see the work of
the machine putting new bolts In same
old places.

G. JK. Waters A Son,
Phone 185,

Ti Broad 8t, New Basil, If. O

Soke o the Pablic

All persons having claims against

the Trent Lumber Co. will please

present same at once. And all par
ties owing the Trent Lumber Co.

will please be prepared to pay same

upon presentation,
CHAS. H. HALL,

Mgr. Trent Lumber Co.

e sa.V ftsJ tsiwaA 'M its Sll4 frfwtt
VTaivaa juh aw asamrwai wiv avtaaw iv- -
wear is ot onr making. Women don't
aaanire men wno are eareiess m weir sw
tira oarelsss la oloth, fit or style. We'll
A. All M.IM MM.wl. Kak. fUW K U Tl V UNI VH SMn. PIM Pf g "
deal to get yoa la bar good grace, tf
yon lei ns nave yoar oraec - vt wiu
proDtvory macs yoar wooaing suit sae

1

''.1

.... ;J ' J . ,;) ,r--

"BEST BT TEST."
,' "A3 CHEAP AS. TBI OTHEty
', -

' Fresh Weekly.
ronry, tSADTT AST'S pnAtACTf.

Store Dep't, Elm

Phone 46. Cor.

lid- -

Dress Goods and Cape Sale !

Groeer,

71 Broad HU

in our selections of Fall and Winter
apparel, and this has been attested
by the approval of many men of
fashion who have visited our store
during the past week and made
their purchases.

We want your

approval now.
Wo want you to come ia and see the
new season's styles and make your
selection while the stock is new and
f roah come in mornin.

While wc have both Suits and
(Ivorcouta at a great variety of
prices, wc want yon to note particu-

larly the especially large collection
of each which we have marked

$5.
If you compare the qualities and

and stylos with others you will find
them equal to any sold elsewhere
at 1H.

City Lumber Co.

H. Front A Eden Hi.

MiUUyO

pound.

in a Grocery store, and will be

Phone 137

CORNED BEEF,
OPEJTED.

nor can.

j ; PrescripUoM atDtvls'a ;.
l)aTlskarraorlpUoa IPkannacy ,

a tpeoUlty of preaarlptloiiB. . Proo ; t
and eareful attentlost is jtven V

Only Die best dnifra are ased, " ' i
pHie are reMonable,. Bendyoo'tt
lo be fiUcil,

.

We never try to make big money

on many sale. Qnr store has justly
of low prices.

LOOK I LOOK !

M Inch Dress Flannel, worth 78c for 48c
80c " 88c
40c " Me

CAPES.
7 00 Capes, s)4W

4 50 Cape, g

I CO Capes, 1 78

For thia week we hats 50 dozen

If you want one why not buy a good ono and save money.
We have recently received a new stock of Brooms which you
will find to be both in quality and price.

Also New Mince Meat just in, Atmore's Keystone, which
you know is very fine, 10c per

e carry everything kept

Hose, worth 10c, will sell this week at half prloe 6c
' Ladies Underwear 25 doc, T&lue 87lc each, this week 22c.

glad to have some of your orders.

Respectfully,

iUhee & Willis,Just received a big line of Mens

mention; also a full line of all kinds of 8hoes.

,Vey. respectfully, Broad St. Grocers,

NEW BBL
JUST

lb Middle Pt, aeit to Ouklll

J. JONES
Lfoeru. Feed ' '

--fFl - V- - II

v?) W fSmeasure free until I ,had commenced us
- lag Pottum.

8weet Pickled Peaches, 80o per Jquart.
' Assorted Mangoes 30o per quart,

' Standard 3 lb Tomatoes 10c

j ! "', .i---i, ii,d'v''y:--. ";: ' -- :.

Being Id ohargt of a detachment Of

bad supervision of tfit mess, aad by de--

greet I have Initiated Into Ming Poettrm
every member of the mess, some of

kiun h ffimtartv Hra IamA la SImIv

iIbihiii if lull f I li li 'iwii lifaaliiiail

a" And going still farther.---1 have supplied
II to onr natlenu In llm-n- ! aotfaat nbne

.. have foand f.ult, while many have
rt praised It highly, and when retorted to

Mm VisMl law U V--V

,

TliXZTt BTOCT; . .,

";X Standard 2 lb Corn lOo, 8 for 26o.

,5p Loose Olives 40o per quart. Jfj
? -- Attmore's Pare Minoe meat lOo per lb. jjj

jJP
,T: Nabob Pancake Flour, 10c per package. J

v
Decker's Old Homestead Pancake Flour 10c package ., jj;

4; We want jour buaineei and are selling yon goods for less

y than any other house in the city. Thanking yon for put fa
P"on rnd trusting to receive share of yonr futaro bnsiness, I am -

'.St.-'-i- ' - Youw to please, ..i:JJt

: : rHOUl SO; r f' Cbr.'Kroad & llaneock Ct7 - -

ttttstttiiiiislsMlllsssttststssttttisttsatti' "

Vfttttttvttlttttttttttttttat

dntv. have oontlnned the aaeof It Whan ft'' tremely hai 4 lime tn trying to ehooat hi
own food.

j. For the past eight months, .not a grain
of coffee has been used In this Hospital,

.. and thanks to a, cook who prepares Pos- -
t Xt,

- ''I

LARGEST AKD

i mm Jntt right there to a brilliant pros--
--7 pect of coffee taking a permanent seat In

a- the baek-fronn- d t.JiVV."-- '. V 'k

! ever offered for s Jo in tl.'s city, A cir 1 1 of e.vh Jit in,
"Air '.TnpluJe 17ae cf Ew.i'V TT- p-: V..rr.: Via-cs-, Whips

'
Oat who has passed tbrdagi the hor- -'

fort of Indlgestlan as Uhaye, shudders at
':. be looks back upon- - hlu stiff erlagt and

when j of (he causa, will shnn
: coffee at be would "a rattle snake.'

Name given by jrottom Oo.; Battle
Creek, MIc.V..'.S V'sV--

i Celerr Eeidache Powdefi.
Therala not any better remedy tot

bMi!f-- ' than these powders, ' They
r f " ' r " vs. " told only

i if I


